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God’s Creatures Ministry is committed to spreading God's compassion to all animals. We encourage churches and similar organizations to have their own animal ministry. We advocate sharing the environment with all creation in peace and harmony and eating a plant-based diet.

Our Veterinary Charity Fund helps people with paying their vet bills. In 2017 GCM distributed over $2800 to help pay vet bills. The Hope For Strays Program helps provide food and medical care to stray cat colonies. More than $2400 was given in assistance. Oscar (in crate) was a stray cat whom a GCM member trapped, neutered and vetted. Sadly he has permanent eye damage, but he is now in a loving home.

The upcoming maiming and slaughter of bears is scheduled except on State lands because of Gov. Murphy executive order. Fish & Wildlife have the ultimate power to make decisions about the fate of innocent animals. We hope that snare traps and all inhumane traps that permanently injure animals either directly or indirectly from trying to escape, will be banned. But again, the lives of innocent animals are in the hands of F&W. We hope mercy will rule for God’s creatures. Someday we will be held accountable!

We had a great time at our annual Spring For Life Dinner at Veggie Heaven in Teaneck on May 20th. We were happy to have as our Special Guest Julie O’Connor, PhD; Educator, Director of Caring Activists Against Fur (CAAF), and Regional Legislative District Director of The League of Humane Voters of NJ.

GENTLE THANKSGIVING DINNER! NOVEMBER 18th!
Come and enjoy an animal friendly Thanksgiving Feast by professional Chef Steve at Our Lady of Consolation Church, Wayne, NJ! We have a fun time with a Tricky Tray and 50/50. BYOB! Doors open 3:30pm. Only $40 for adults! Our 2017 dinner was sold out!
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